Casey H
Weeks

Creative and detail-oriented Digital Artist with strong background in

Digital Artist

keeping both sets of skills sharp. Is always looking to grow as a person

landscape, character, and creature design. Injected as much creativity
as possible into a IT job while pursing art alongside. Believes in in
blending as much digital and traditional techniques as possible while
and artist.

Contact
Address
Erie, CO, 80516
Phone

Work History
2012-10 -

Technician 1

Current

Regis University, Denver, CO

(303) 304-6525

Performed post-production work, including

E-mail

assembling raw material, editing sound and

casey@woodsoflore.com

sequences and providing final product within time

WWW

and budget constraints.
Edited recorded videos for digital distribution by

WoodsOfLore.com

managing graphics, sound, music mix and color
correction.

Software

Exported final cuts and upload to content
management system and client platforms.

Corel Painter

Trained employees on videography basics.
Maintained classroom computer and A/V

Adobe Photoshop

technology.

Adobe Illustrator

Set up lighting and audio for on-site and on-location
filming, recorded footage and resolved technical

Adobe After Effects

issues.

Adobe Premiere

Set up and operated live streaming equipment for

Autodesk 3D Studio Max

on campus events.

Google Sketchup

live bands, weddings, funerals, worship services,

Performed various setups, tear downs and mixing for
theatrical performances and conferences.

Affinity Photo

Assisted with vendors and project management for

Affinity Design

campus technology installations and upgrades.
Piloted drone for for campus technology fair.

Pixologic Zbrush
2010-06 -

Freelance Artist

Current

Self, Erie, CO
Maintained and shared portfolios of artistic work to
demonstrate styles, interests and abilities with
potential customers.
Created storyboards, 3D models, environment and

character designs to meet design goals.
Created custom drawings and paintings using
traditional sketches and digital medium.
Resolved client concerns quickly and professionally
to maintain respectful and productive project
environment.
2006-08 -

Digital Art Teacher

2010-06

Bridge School, Boulder, CO
Taught several courses for grades 6 through 12
spanning Digital Painting, 3D Modeling and
Animation, and Basics of Digital Video
Facilitated learning process by designing and
implementing instructional activities.
Met with parents to resolve conflicting educational
priorities and issues.
Established group sessions as 7th grade advisor and
provided one-on-one support.

Education
2002-08 -

Bachelor of Arts: Media Arts And Animation

2006-06

The Art Institute of Colorado - Denver, CO
Received Certificate of Excellence upon graduation
Graduated in Top 15% of Class
Focus on 3D Modeling and Digital Painting

Accomplishments
Artist Valley Denver Comic Con 2016, 2017, 2018 Sold prints and Original Art works
Corel Painter 2019 Featured Artist
Corel Painter 2022 Splash Screen Artist

References
John Ferraro
(720)-628-8612
Eric Ciccone
(203)-610-9127

